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COMES NOW the State of Montana, pursua¡t to Section XI of Case Management

Plan No. I (December 20, 201I) ("CMP No. 1'), and respecrfully requesrs that the

current case management deadlines be extended by four months, and that discovery be

stayed from July 15 to September 15,2012. More specifically, Montana requests that the

following case management deadlines be adopted:

October 15,2012 Deadline for Wyoming's renewed Motion
for Partial Summary Judgment (!f IX.C)

November 15,2012 Deadlìne for Montana's Response to
Wyoming's renewed motion (T IX.C)

December 6, 2012 Deadline for Wyoming's Response in
support of its renewed motion (f IX.C)

January,2013 Argument on Wyoming's renewed Motion
for Partial Summary Judgment

February 15,2013 Disclosure of Montana's expert reports (fl
vrr.A)

March 15,2013 Disclosure of Wyoming's expert reports (f
vIr.B)

April 8, 2013 Disclosure of Montana's rebuttal reports (fl
VII.C)

April 30,2013 Last day for propounding written discovery
(f vrrr.c.1.Ð

May 30, 2013 Last day for depositions (,lf VIII.C.2.I)

Jtne 2l, 2013 Final day for motions

As grounds for this motion, Montana states as follows:

BACKGROUND

1. CMP No. I was adopted on December 20,2011. Appendix A of CMP No. 1 sets

forth the current case management deadlines as follows:



J:une 15,2012 Deadline for Wyoming's renewed Motion for
Partial Summary Judgment (f IX.C)

July 73,2012 Deadline for Montana's Response to Wyoming's
renewed motion (f lX.C)

JuIy 27,2012 Deadline for Wyoming's Response in support of its
renewed motion (f IX.C)

October 19,2012 Disclosure of Montana's expert reports (!]VII.A)

November 16,2012 Disclosure of Wyoming's expert reports (ï Vn.B)

Decembet 7,2012 Disclosure of Montana's rebuttal reports (ITVILC)

Decembet 2I,2012 Last day for propounding written discovery (fl
vrrr.c.1.Ð

Jarnaty 25,2013 Last day for depositions (fl VIILC.2.l)

Ma¡ch 15, 2013 Final day for motions

2. John Draper, Counsel of Record for Montana, is also Counsel of Record for

the State of Kansas in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado,No. 126 Orig. On Friday, March

23,2012, the Special Master in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado informed counsel that

the trial in that matter will begin between August 8 and, 13,2012, and will conclude

before September 3, 2012.

3. In addition to counsel, Montana's two primary expert witnesses in this case are

also primary expert \ /itnesses i¡ Kensas v. Nebraska & Colorado.

4. Dale E. Book, P.E., is a primary expert for the State of Montana in this case. As

set forth in Mr. Book's Declaration, attached hereto as Exhibit A, Mr. Book is also. a

primary expert for the State of Kansas in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado. ln that case,

Mr. Book has prepared four expert reports:

a. Engineering Analysis of Losses to Kansas Water Users Resulting from
Nebraska's Overuse of Republican River Water in Nebraska;



b. Analysis of Measures that Would have Been Required for Nebraska to
Achieve Water-Short Year Compliance with Republican River Compact in
2006;

c. Requirements for Nebraska's Compliance with the Republican River
Compact; and

d. Response to Expefi Report of James C. Schneider, Ph.D., on Nebraska's
Proposed Changes to the RRCA Accounting Procedures.

5. The other primary expert for Montana in this case is Steven P. La¡son. As set

fofih in Mr. Larson's Declaration, attached hereto as Exhibit B, Mr. Larson is also a

pdmary expef for the State of Kansas in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado. In that case,

Mr. Larson has prepared tlree expert reports:

a. Pumping Reduction Impacts for 2005-2006;

b. Future Impacts of Pumping on Ground Water Consumptive Use; and

c. Response to Expert Report of James C. Schneider, Ph.D., on Nebraska's
Proposed Changes to the RRCA Accounting Procedures.

6. On Monday, March 26, one business day after leaming about the trial setting in

Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado, Montana explained the situation to Wyoming and

requested that Wyoming join in a motion to adjust the schedule to accommodate the

Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado trial. Montana agreed to provide a specific proposal to

Wyoming.

7. By letter dated April 4,2012, in response to a letter regarding discovery issues,

Montana provided its specific proposal to adjust the case management deadlines. ,See

Letter from J. Wechsler to P. Michael (dated April 4, 2012), attached, hereto as Exhibit C.

The proposal set forth in the April 4th letter was essentially the same as the proposal

requested in this motion. ,See id. at l-2.



8. On April 5, 2012 Wyoming responded, and indicated that "Wyoming will not

agree to join the request." See Letler from P. Michael to J. Wechsler at 3 (dated April 5,

2012), atlached hereto as Exhibit D. Wyoming further explained its concems regarding

an extension.

9. That same day, Montana answered Wyoming's letter. ,See Letter from J.

Wechsler to P. Michael (dated April 5, 2012), attached herero as Exhibit E. In its April

5th letter, Monta¡a attempted to address Wyoming's concerns through a compromise

scheduling proposal. ,S¿¿ id. at2-3.

10. Counsel for Montana and Wyoming spoke on April 6, 2012. During that call,

Wyoming informed Montana that it would not agree to join the compromise proposal.

V/yoming did not offer any altemative modìfications that it would consìder to address its

concems. ,S¿¿ Exhibit E at 3.

ARGUMENT

1 1 . To prevent prejudice to the State of Montan4 the Special Master should gant the

present motion and extend the case management deadlines for tlree reasons: (1) during

the preparation and trial in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado, Montana's legal team will

be unable to devote the necessary time and resoì;rces to this case; (2) Montana's two

primary experts are also experts in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado, and they have

informed Montana that, given their responsibilities in the Kansas Tnal, it will not be

possible for them to prepare their expert reports in accordance with CMP No. 1; and (3)

Montana's proposal would cause minimal disruption to the current schedule.



12. As discussed above, the Specia"l Master in Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado has

set trial fo¡ the month of August. Preparation for hial is a time-consuming endeavor,

particularly in an original action involving three participating States. The parties in

Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado have identified 33 witnesses, including 14 expert

witnesses. From May through Sepember, Mr. Draper, Mr. Wechsler, and Donna

Ormerod, one of two paralegals working on behalf of Montana, will be occupied with the

demands of drafting and responding to dispositive motions, preparing witnesses a¡d

testimony, developing exhibits, preparing and responding to pre-trial motions, preparing

cross-examination, drafting pre-trial briefs, conducting the trial, and drafting post-hearing

briefs. During that time, Montana counsel will be unable to devote the time and

resources required by CMP No. 1 in this case.

13. Interstate 
"vater 

disputes, such as this case, are document and data intensive cases

tlat present complicated technical issues. Discovery is an involved process that requires

the full attention of the legal and technical teams. In this case, discovery is only open for

another 6 months prior to the deadline for expert disclosures. Durìng that time, Montana

must review and process tens of thousands of documents from both States and the Federal

Govemment, request information from Wyoming, respond to inquiries from Wyoming,

take relevant depositions, defend depositions, and address discovery disputes. The period

from June to September represents two-thirds of the remaining time prior to expert

disclosures. The majority of Montana' legal team will be unavailable during this time,

and without an extension of the current case management deadlines, Montana will be

deprived of the abilþ to fully develop the factual basis for its case. See, e.g. United

States v. Texas, 339 U.S. 707, 715 (1950) (the Supreme Court "ir original actions,



passing as it does on controversies between sovereigns which involve issues of high

public importance, has always been liberal in allowing fulI development of the facts").

14. Similarly, Wyoming's renewed Motion for Partial Summary Judgment is

currently due on June 15,2012, and Montana's response is currently due on July 13,

2012. Dlue to the conflicting obligations of the two cases, Montana counsel will be

unable to allocate necessary resources to respond by that date, or to conduct the necessary

discovery.

15.In addition to counsel, two of Montana's primary expert witnesses a¡e a.lso

involved in the Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado case. Montara expects to rely heavily

on the expert analysis of Mr. Book and Mr. Larson, and their testimony will be cenúal to

Monta¡a's case. As with counsel, however, the majority of Mr. Book's and Mr. Larson's

time during the months of June, July, August and September will be devoted to various

trial-related tasks fo¡ the Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado case, including assisting

counsel on dispositive motions, arrarlyztng Nebraska's expert reports, preparing expert

testimony, assisting the Kansas attomeys in developing cross-examination of the

Nebraska witnesses, attending trial on behalf of Kansas, and assisting with posftrial

briefing on technical issues.

16. Both Mr. Book and M¡. Larson have informed counsel that the demands of the

Kansas v. Nebraska & Coloradocase will prevent them fiom devoting the necessary time

to acquire and analyze available data, and produce expert reporls. See Exhibit A at ftl 7,

10-12 ; Exhibit B at flfl 7, 10-12. Both have indicated that the earliest they would be



prepared to submit an expert report in this case is February 15,2013. ,See Exhibit A at !f

12; Exhibit B at u l2.

17. Finally, the extension proposed by Montana will cause limited disruption to the

cur¡ent schedule. This is true because Montana's proposed extension does not alter the

fundamental structure of the schedule. Rather, under the proposed extension, all of the

dates would be moved by four months, and the relative time between the deadlines would

remain tlle same. Trial has not yet been set in this matter, and a four-month adjustment

ofall ofthe deadlines will not prejudìce any of the parties.

18. As a courtesy, Montana conferred with counsel for the other parties to this action

to ascertain their position on this motion. S¿e United States District Court for the District

of Montana L.R. 7.1(c)(1) ("The text of the motion must state that other partìes have been

contacted and whether any party objects to the motion"); United States Dishict Court for

the District of Wyoming L.R. 7.1(bX1XA) ("Counsel for the moving party shall set forth

in writing all good faith efforts to resolve the dispute and the Court will not consider the

motion until said information is provided"). Montana is advised that the State of North

Dakota, the Nofihem Cheyenne Tribe, and Anadarko Petroleum Corporation take no

position on this motion; the United States does not oppose this motion; and Wyoming

declined to give its position on this motion.

CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth above, Montana respectfully requests that discovery be

stayed from July 15 to September 15, and that the case marìagement deadlines be reset as

follows:



October 15,2012

November 15,2012

December 6, 2012

January, 201 3

February 15,2013

March 15,2013

April 8,2013

April 30,2013

lllay 30,2013

hne2l.2013

Deadline for Wyoming's renewed Motion for
Partial Summary Judgment ('lf IX.C)

Deadline for Montana's Response to Wyoming's
renewed motion (f IX.C)

Deadline for Wyoming's Response in support of its
renewed motion (f IX.C)

Argument on Wyoming's renewed Motion for
Partial Summary Judgment

Disclosure of Montana's expert repofis (lT VII.A)

Disclosure of Wyoming's expert reports (f VII.B)

Disclosure of Montana's rebuttal reports (fl VII.C)

Last day for propounding written discovery (tf
vrrr.c.1.Ð

Last day for depositions (fl VIII.C.2.I)

Final day for motions

Respectfu lly submitted,

STEVE BULLOCK
Attomey General of Montana

JENNIFERANDERS
ANDREWHUFF
Assistant Attomeys General
21 5 North Sanders
Helen4 Montana 59 620- I 40 1

Special Assistant Attomeys General
MONTGOMERY & ANDREWS, P.A,
Post Office Box 2307
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87 504-2307
(50s) 982-3873
*Counsel of Record
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STATE OF MONTANA,

v.

STATE OFWYOMING

Plaintiff ,

and

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

Defendants.
ö

Before the Honorable Barton H. Thompson, Jr.
Special Master

t

DECLARATION OF DALE E. BOOK, P.E.
IN SUPPORT OF MONTANA'S EXPEDITED

MOTION TO EXTEND CASE MANAGEMENT DEADLINES

COMES NOW Dale E. Book, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. S 1746, and states as

follows:

-l . I am over 18 years of age.

2. I am the president and principal engineer of Spronk Water Engineers. A

copy of my current resume is attached herelo.

3. I am providing this Declaration ìn supporl of Montana's Expedited Motion

to Extend the Case Management Deadlines.

4. I am an expert witness for the State of Kansas in Kansas v. Nebraska, No.

126 Original. ln that case I have prepared four expert repods:

EXHIBIT
A



a. Eng¡neering Anarysis of Losses to Kansas water users Fresurting from
Nebraska's Overuse of Republican River Water in Nebraska;

b' Anarysis of Measures that wourd have Been Required for Nebraska to
Achieve Water_Short year Compliance with Republican River Compact
in 2006;

c. Requirements for Nebraska's compriance with the Repubrican River
Compact; and

d' Response to Expert Report of James c. schneider, ph.D., on
Nebraska's proposed Changes to the RRCA Accounting procedures.

5. Nebraska and Colorado have also prepared opposing expen reports.
6' on Friday, March 23, 2012, rhe speciar Master in Kansas v. Nebraska

informed the part¡es that triar wiil be herd in the month of August, 2012, and wiil
conclude before September S, 20112. This trial date was unexpected.

7. During the months of June, July, August, and September, the majority of
my time will be devoted to various triar-rerated tasks for the Kansas v. Nebraska case,
including anaryzing Nebraska's expert reports, preparing pre-fired expert testimony and
exhibits, anaryzing Nebraska's pre{ired expert test¡mony, preparing to testify before the
special Master, assisting the Kansas attomeys in deveroping cross-examination of
opposing experts, attending triar on beharf of Kansas, and assisting with post-triar
briefing on technicat issues.

8. I have also been engaged by the State of Montana to perform expert
analysis in Montana v. Wyoming, No. i37, Original.

9' rwit be responsibre for deveroping one or more expert reports for the
State of Montana in this case.

10. ln addition to the Kansas v. Nebraska litigation, I was also involved in
Kansas v' cororado, No' 105 

'riginar. 
Based on my experience, intersiate water

disputes are document and data intensive cases that presenr compricated technicar



issues. As a resurt, it is a time consuming endeavor to obtain and anaryze the rerevant
information, and process it for an expert report. r expect that it wiü rake me
approximately four additional months of focused work beyond the present schedule to
acquire the necessary infomation, anaryze avairabre data, and produce a finar expert
report.

1 1 ' Unfortunatery, due to the conf rict w¡th my obrigations in Kansas v.

Nebraska, I wirr not be abre to devote the necessary time to produce an expert repon in
this case by october 19,2012, rhe cunent deadrine for discrosure of Montana,s expert
reports.

12. The earriest that r wourd be prepared to submit an expert report is
February 15,2018.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on April g, 2012.

fl¿ r z.,z
Dale E. Book, p.E.



Education:

Professional
Registration:

Professional
Memberships:

Professional Experience:

November 1984
to
Present

Dale E. Book, p.E.
Principal Water Resources Engineer

Spronk Water Engineers, Inc.

Master of Science Degree in Civil Engineering, with specialty in Water
Resources Planning and Management, Augusil gg0, Cìloradã State
Universit¡r.

B_achelo¡ of Science degree in Civil Engineering, May 1976,
University of Illinois.

Professional Engi¡eer in Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, New Mexico,
Oregon and Montana.

American Society of Civil Engineers
American Water Resourcqs Association

Spronk Water Engineers, Inc.
1000 Logan Streer
Denver, Colorado 80203

l. Water Rights Engineering* Water right transfers* Plans for Augmentation* Evaluation and appraisalsr Interstate Compacts* Applications and permìts* Expert testimony

2. \iy'âter Resources Engineering* Water Supply planning, municipal, industrial and
agricultural* Reservoir operation studies* Drainage and flood control

Hydrology
+ River basin yield evaluations+ Computer modeling* Stream Depletion analyses* Crop Consumptive use

KS000350



Dale E. Book
Resume
Page 2

Summarv of Experience

Yt: .B$ is president and principal engineer of the firm spronk water Engineers, started in1984' The firm specializes in r¡/ater rights engineering, *ut", resources ptanning, surfaceand groundwate¡ investigations. and waier r"so-urc" syr"tems operations. piojects ñáu" t*ncompleled in colorado and other westem states reiated to water rights irunrr"i., *"t",supply, river basin modeling, and stream adjudications. projects have in-volved 
"n"ruáto., 

ortmgahon. systems and quantification of effects on streamflows. Mr. Book is experiencJwith various methods to determine ,crop consumptive use; mapping irrigated area onregional scale; documentation and analysii of historic use of water righìi anaiuuntincatiÀr,of historic use of water rights. Spronk Water Engineers provides cõnsulting ;;hi ,. ;yltilty oi. clients incruding staie agencies, citiãs, rn'nicipal water distrícts, i.igu;io;
districts, d.itch companies and private water provide;s. Mr. riook i" r""porr"ìbl"'fo; ñi;;;management and preparation. of reports ând presentations. Experiènce hr. i";úä;;
assistance to clients in negotiations foi agreementi or settlement of lìtigation i;;"t"r.ig;;
matters.

Desc¡iptions of reoresentative p¡ojects:

Plans for Augmentation and Chanses of Water Riehts

Preparation of- plans for augmentation for nume¡ous entities in colo¡ado to allowdevelopment of new water supplies with alluvial wells, while preventing irj"t ;; ;;;water- rights by providing substitute supplies. Development òr uug-"itutior, pr"n"ìå,
included identification and evaruation of srrbstitut" watår suppries, q-uantification of waterdemands, evaluation of existing water rights to be protected äna a"uålop-"nt of terms aJconditions fo¡ administration of the 

-augmentaiion 
plan. Involvement has includedpreparation of engineering reports and court exhibits, negotiations *rtt oi¡""tor. 

-""à
presentarion of expert witness testimony in water court.' spe'cific uug-"ntutio' ptun. nu.r"included the following:

Logan Well Users
North Table Mountain Water and Sanitation District
Forest Lakes Development
Arapahoe County Water and Wastewater Authority
Chatfìeld East Homeowners Association

{¡þnsas River Investisations - Kencas v l-nlnm¡n

conducted investigations of hydrology, irrigation practices, stream depretions and reservoiroperations-to evaluate compliance of post-compàct deveiopments in colorado with theArkansas River compact. InvestigationJ were unãertaken to iev"lop evidence pr"s"nt"a tothe special Master appointed by the u.s. supreme court for tt 
" 

triuí in ¡<u".u. i. coiãiu¿ol

KSo00351



Dale E. Book
Resume
Page 3

Assisted the state of Kansas in ongoing monitoring of compact compliance and
implementation of groundwater Rules and Regutations in õororado. specific responsiuilities
included:

+ Consumptive Use analysis for irrigated crops* River basin modeling to represent hydrologic and a ocation erements ofthe
Arkansas River Basin in Colorado for the purpose ofquantifying stream
depletions at the Kansas-Colorado Stateline càused by post_comlact
development in Colorado+ Present expert witness testimony to Special Master* Participate in meetings of the Arkansås River compact Administration and
the Engineering Committee of the Administrationr 
Quantification ofhistorical well pumping by analysis ofpower records* Mapping approximately 300,000 acreì oi irrigated area in Colorado+ Analysis and summarization of streamflow, dlversion and reservoir records
for the Arkansas River Basin* Arurual updates of compliance monitoring with model

Republican River Compact Investigations

Condrrcted investigatìons of hydrology, water ùse, and reservoir operations of the
Republican River Basin to assess compliance with thó provisions or tn" ii"puuri""n nini,
compact between the States of Kansai, Nebraska and 

'colorado. 
Representåd the state of

Kansas- in settlement negotiations to resolve the supreme court liiigation in run.u. u.
Neb.rqsk4 and colorado. pârticipated on committee to áevelop and implã-"ot u grãffid
model of the Republican River Basin for the Republicun Riu", compacr Ad;inisrration.
{nalysls of irrigation water use in the Republican River Basin in Kånsas, ¡¡etrasLu arrã
colorado for purpose of quantif,ing beneficiar consumptive use and providing inputs forgroundwater model.

Eaele Countv. Colorado

Water rights consultant to Eagle County. Advise County regarding proposed vr'ater
development projects, transfers_and augmentation prans. Assiit wii-h p.o,Ë"tìo,ior co*Ç;.
water rights and management of water supplies-

Lower Rio Grande Hyd¡ologic Investieations

Assist the New Mexico Interstate stream commission in evaluations of the water supply for
the Lower.Rio Grande (LRG) berween Elephant Butre Reservoir and El paso, i".ffiJrt ãi
the general steam adjudication of the LRG. participate in various technical ;o*.niti;, a;pursue settlement of various issues. surface water modeling to quantifo impacts of historicwater use. Assist with identification_ and development- of management ,t 

"t"gi". toimplement conjunctive administration ofground and surface water.

KS000352



Dale E. Book
Resume
Page 4

Lawnerass Irriqation Retum Flows

Investigated irrigation retum flows for the city of rhomton, using data co ected fromlysimeters by the city- Anaryzed data and a"uórop"J 
"urã"nce 

to substantiate Thornton,sclaims for renrm flow credits. participat"a in n"g;ti^iion.ìi* otl,", p"rri;. ;J;;;id";
lner-t wifr¡sg testimony to water court for Thomton's craims to ì"ro- nor.,- 

"r"àli*conducted lysimeter investigations of nrrf irrigation, 
"on*,optin" 

use and retum flows forArapaho County Water and Wastet¡/ater Authority.

Ciw ofPocatello. Idaho

conducted water resource investigations for the city of pocatello in con¡ection with thecity's claims in the Snake River Basin Adjudicationl o"grig efforts for the city includepreparing evidence ro substanriate claims, development ãi ã mitigation pr- to áll"* irr"city's continued use of we s, evaruation oioth"t 
"rui*. ¡" ,lr" ua¡uã;catiori to ussiñ; c'ryin protecting their ì¡r'ater rights.

Deoartment of Justice. Klamath Basin Adiudication

conducted investigations of claims in the Klamath Basin adjudication for warton Reservedwater Rights in rhe state of oregon. Documenrat¡on of hist"oric inigation a"""r,"piã"î"rächain oftitle information to assess basis of claims.

September 1983 Senior Water Resources Engineerto Simons, Li & Associates
Octobe¡ 1984 Denver, Colorado

Project Engineer for water rights. and drainage projects. Development of plans foraugmentation' evaluation of wa-ter rights and rivãr basin studies. Rainfarr runoff and wate¡surface profile computer modeling.

Water Resources Engineer
Leonard Rice Consulting Water Engineers, Inc.
Denver- Colorado

Water supply planning and water rights management, urban drainage analysis, flood plaindelineation and ¡elated hydrologið ano nyãraulic' Ãálv.i". 
'irning 

'"*i ilrcã^iîsedimen^tarion and drainage faciliries for mining activities,'spillw"v a""ig., à"¿ 
"p"irìi"',studies for wate¡ supply reservorr.

June 1980
to
September 1983

KS000353



Dale E. Book
Resume
Page 5

September 1978
to
May 1980

Graduate Research Assistant
Colorado State University
V/ater Resources Planning and Management program
Departmenr of Civil Engineering

June 1976 Water Resources Engineerto Harza Engineering Company
August 1978 Chicago, Illinois

Hydroìogic and hydraulic analyses, structural layouts, economic evaluations, planformulation and feasibiliry studies for warer resources'projåcts- Field ..*"ñ;;-htd."i.;;
and backwater computer modeling for plain delineatiorr. '

Publications:

Book, D. E., Masters Thesir, Color"do

Book, D. E.. Labadie_J. W. and_l\donow, D., presentea ut s""o"¿I''t"-utõniãffi"i"ïäU;¡"ãï;;
Drainage, Urbana, Illinois, June l9gl.

L[lersÍate cqqìpacts and r¡ansfe{s. Book, D. E-, paper presented at ASCE water ResourcesPlanning and Management Division tqth Annu;'Cånf"i"n"", fun.u. Ciry, Misso;;;Ma;"h1987.

+r$la!r_Cq!qpact!, Book, Date f un- nr"n!*r, nfãffiy, presenred ar ASCE WorldEnvironmental and Water Resources Congress, Mãy Z'009. '

Arkg$aÊ River compact and InterijJate 
-Litigation, Book, D. E., presented at water Rights andwater Resources of the A¡kansas niur. ¡ã.ìn ;n óoto.uiñrogl-; colorado Bar Association,CLE,March26,2Ot0.

KS000354
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STATE OF WYOMING
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Before the Honorable Ba¡ton H. Thompson, Jr
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DECLARATION OF STEVEN P. LARSON
lN SUPPOBT OF MONTANA'S EXPEDITED

MOTION TO EXTEND CASE MANAGEMENT DEADLINES

COMES NOW Steven P. Larson, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. S 1746, and states as

follows:

1. I am over 18 years of age.

2. I am a hydrologist and Executive Vice President of S.S. papadopulos &

Associates, lnc., in Bethesda, Maryland. A copy of my current resume is attached

hereto.

3. I am providing this Declaration in support of Montana's Expedited Motion

to Extend the Case Management Deadlines.

4. I am an expert witness for the State of Kansas in Kansas v. Nebraska &

Colorado, No. 126 Original. ln that case I have prepared three expert reports:

1

EXHIBIT
B



a. Pumping Reduction lmpacts for 2005_2006;

b. Future lmpacts of pumping on Ground Water Consumptive Use; and

c. Response to ExperT Report of James C. Schneider, ph.D., on

Nebraska's proposed changes to the RRCA Accounting procedures.

5. Nebraska and Colorado have also prepared opposing expert reports.

6. On Friday, March 23, 2012, the Special Master in Kansas v. Nebraska

informed the parties that triar wiil be herd ¡n the month of Augusr, 2012, and wiil
conclude before Septemb er 3, 2012. This trial date was unexpected.

7. During the months of June, July, August, and September, the majority of
my time will be devoted to various trial-related tasks for the Kansas v. Nebraska case,
including analyzing Nebraska's expert reports, preparing pre-fired expert testimony and
exhibits, analyzing Nebraska's pre{ired expert testimony, preparing to testify before the
special Master, assisting the Kansas attorneys in developing cross-examination of
opposing experts, attending trial on behalf of Kansas, and assisting with post-trial

briefing on technical issues.

8. I have also been engaged by the State of Montana to perform expert

analysis in Montana v. Wyoming, No. i 97, Original.

I' r wi, be responsibre for deveroping one or more expert reports for the

State of Montana in this case.

10. ln addition to the Kansas v. Nebraska ritigation, r was arso invorved in
Kansas v' colorado, No. 'rOs originar. Based on my experience, interstate water

disputes are document and data intensive cases that present compricated technicar

issues. As a result, it is a time consuming endeavor to obtain and analyze the rerevant

information, and process it for an expeñ report. r expect that it wi[ take me
approximately four additional months of focused work beyond the present schedule to
acquire the necessary information, anaryze avairabre data, and produce a finar expert
report.



1 1 . Unfortunaiely, due to the confl¡ct with my obligations in Kansas v.

Nebraska, I will not be able to devote the necessary time to produce an expert report in

th¡s case by October 19,2012, the current deadline for disclosure of Montana,s expert

reports.

12. The earliest thal I would be prepared to submit an expert report in this

case is February 15, 2013.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on April 9, 2012.



'{i@ s.s. po.oÞopuLos & AssocrATEs, tNc.

STEVEN P. L¡nsoru
Groundwater Hydrologist

EDucATtoN

REGrsrRATtoNs

PRoFEsstoNAL
HrsroRY

SUMMARY oF
QuaLrFrcaïoNs

MS Civil Engineering, 1971, University of Minnesota, Minneapol'ts, Minnesota
BS Civil Engineering (with high distinction), 1969, Un¡veßity of Minnesota,

l\4inneapolis, Minnesota

Cert¡fied Professlonal Hydrologlst American lnstitute of Hydrology

S.S. Papadopulos & Associates, lnc., Bethesda, l\4aryland
Executive Mce Pres¡dent, 198o-present
U.S, Geolog¡cal Survey, Waler Resources Division, Reston, V¡rg¡nia
Hydrologlst, 197+ 1980
U,S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Divis¡on, St. paul, Minnesota
Hydrologist,'197'l-'197 5
U.S. Geological Suwey, Water Resources Division - Nat¡onal Trâining Center,
Denver, Colorado
Hydrolog¡st, 1971
St. Anthony Falls Hydraulic Laboratory, Minneapolis, Minnesota
Research Assistant, 1 969-1971

Mr- Larson ¡s a recognized authority on numer¡caì simulation models and thelr
application in the analysis of a var¡ety of groundwater problems. He has developed
such models for analfz¡ng groundwater flow, mass- and heat-transport in
groundwater systems, contam¡nant migration, recovery of petroleum products from
groundwater, saltwater inlrusion in coasta¡ aquifers, and thermal energy storage in
aqu¡fers. ln additjon, he has been in lhe forefront of combining these methods with
linear programming techniques to optimize lhe development of groundwater
suppl¡es or remediation of contaminated groundwater. He has conducted taining
courses on the use of these models and provided technical support on their
appl¡cation to a variely of hydrologic condit¡ons. Mr. Larson hâs authored and co-
authored publications on the applicat¡on of aquifer sìmulation models that are widely
used by practic¡ng hydrologists. He has served as an expert w¡lness in numerous
judicial forums regard¡ng groundwater issues and the appllcaflon of simulaflon
models for demonstrat¡ng the fate of so¡l/groundwater contam¡nation and the effect
of remediation allernat¡ves.

Civil Servant of the Year, U.S. Geological Survey, 1974
U.S. Geological Survey lncent¡ve Awa¡d, 1974
Amer¡can Soc¡ety of Civ¡l Englneering Student Award, 1969

S.S. Pepâdopulos & Assoclâtes, lnc., Bethesda, Maryland
As senior princ¡pal of the company, Mr. Larson assists in the management of
the company and in the conducl and management of projects dealing with a
wide variety of environmental and wâter-resource issues. During h¡s many
years at SSP&A, he has been involved in numerous projects covering a wide
spectrum oftechnical, environmental, and legal issues includ¡ng:

. S¡te evaluations for remedial investigations, feas¡b¡lity studies, engineering
evaluatiorì/cost analyses, or remedlal action plans at CERCLA and other waste
disposal s¡tes including the Stringfellow site in Catifornia, the FMC Fridtey s¡te
in Minnesota, the Chem Dyne site in Ohio, the Conservation Chemical site ¡n

AWARDS &
HoNoRs

REPRESENTATIVE

PRoJÊcr
ExPERtENcE

KS000666
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Sreveru P. LARSoN
Groundwater Hydrologist
Page 2

REPRESENtAITvE
PRoJEcr
ExPERtENcE

- conl¡nued

Missouri, the Hadage-Criner s¡te in Oklahoma, and the Hastings s¡te in
Nebraska.

. Evaluations of groundwater contamination at CERCLA and other waste-
disposal sìtes including Love Canal, New York; Savannah River plant, South
Carolina; Tucson A¡rport, Arizona; Ottati & Goss s¡te, New Hampshire; Mart¡n-
Mar¡etta site, Colorado; and Westem Processing s¡te in Washington.

! Environmental impact evaluations of the effects of water development for
pmposed coal slurry operations in Wyoming, of ¡n-situ mining for trona minerals
in Wyoming, and of groundwater development on the shallow-waterlable in
South Dakota.

. Evaluat¡ons of the effects of discharge on groundwater from chemical-
manufacturing waste disposal in Wyoming, Virginia, and New york.

. Water-supply development evaluations, including potential impacts of salt water
intrusion on waler supply development, in Oman, porlugal and in Florida; and
analys¡s of potenl¡al lmpacts of power plant cooling water on groundwater ând
surface water in Wyom¡ng.

' Evaluations of permiiting, licensing, ând env¡ronmental ¡ssues associated with
coal mining in Wyoming, Montana, and Arizona, copper mining in Montana and
Utah, kona mining ¡n Wyoming, and uranium mining in New Mexico.

. Evaluations of water-rights permitting and adjudication ¡n New Mexico, Texas,
Colorado, Kansas, Wyoming, Nebraska, Ar¡zona, and ldaho.

. Env¡ronmental audits, groundwater mon¡toring plans, and other environmental
investigations at the Oaks Landfll in Maryland, the FMC Carteret facit¡ty in
Wyoming, the former IBM facility in Indiana, and the lnsilco site in Florida.

SPEcrFrc PRoJEcr ExpERtENcE

. Far-Mar-Co Subs¡te, Hastings Superfund Slte, Nebraska - Supervlsed the
preparation of an engineer¡ng evaluation/cosl analysis (EE/CA) to support
implementalion of remediation of groundwater contamination. Worked with
regulalory agencies to gain approval of the EE/CA ãnd progress toward design
and ¡mplementation. Prev¡ously, on behalf of Morrjsson Enterprises,
supervised completion of a remedial invest¡gat¡on and a feasibility study which
focused on carbon tetrachloride and ethylene dibromide contamination.

. Stringfellow site near Riverside, Californ¡a - Served as the pr¡ncipal technical
advisor on groundwater ¡ssues to the Pyrite Canyon Group, which overviewed
invest¡gat¡ons and remedial aclivities sponsored by the responsible Þarties.
Designed and evâluâted several investigat¡ons and remed¡ation programs.
Represented the cl¡ent as a technicâl spokesperson in workshops, technical
seminars, and meetings with regulatory agencies and other interested part¡es.
Prepared key documents to support the decision-making process toward the
final Record of Decision.

. ln the case of Kansas v- Colorado before the U.S. Supreme Court - Served on
a team of technical advisors to the State of Kansas in ¡ts litigation with Colorado
over violations of the Arkansas River Compact. Assisted in obtaining a fìnding
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of compact violatlon i.egard¡ng the pumping of groundwater from wells along
the river valley in Colorado. Conlinues as a lechnica¡ expert as lhe case
moves into subsequent phases involving the quantification of depìet¡ons of
supply, assessments of damage, and future compliance by Colorado.

EXPERT AND FAcr W|TNESS ExpERtENcE

. Litigation associated with soil and groundwater contaminât¡on at CERCLA,
RCRA, and other facility s¡tes ¡n Cal¡fom¡a, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Tennessee, Montana, Florida, lowa, ând Nèbrâska.

. Toxic tort, property damage, and tiabitity lit¡gation regarding so¡t and
groundwater contam¡nation at s¡tes or facilities ¡n New York, Tennessee,
Texas, Virginia, Oh¡o, and other states.

. lnsurance recovery litigation associated with contaminat¡on al a variety of sites
or fac¡lities for commercial cl¡ents such as General Electric, FMC Corporation,
Upjohn, AT&T, Rohr lndustries, Beazer EasvKoppers, North American ph¡ll¡ps,
DOW Chemical, Occidental Chemical, and Southem Cat¡fornia Edison.

. Water-rights perm¡tting litigation and water adjudication ¡nclud¡ng cases ¡n New
Mexico, Colorado, and Arizona, as well as interstale r¡ver compact dlsputes
involving the stâtes of Kansas, Color¿do, Wyom¡ng, and Nebraska.

U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Divisìon, Reston, Mrginia
Originated, planned and conducted research ¡n the development of numerical
simulation models and techn¡ques for the analysis of a variety of problems
relaled to groundwater systems. Mr. Larson applied the developed models to
actual field s¡tuations for verification and further refinement, and documented
these models ¡n a manner suitable for use by others. He seÍved as coord¡nator
and instructor for training courses on groundwater s¡mulation models and
methodologies conducted by the Division, and prov¡ded primary technical
ass¡stance to many groundwater projects conducted by District. Mr. Larson
partic¡pated ¡n and represented the U.S. Geolog¡cal Survey in nat¡onal and
international meetings. He conducted groundwater studies of national and
reg¡onal ìnterest and participated in, or was deta¡led to, overseas projects
conducted or managed by other U.S. agenc¡es and the World Bank.

U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Division, Sl. paul, M¡nnesota
Served as Pro.iect Ch¡ef and participated in studies involving the evaluaüon of
groundwater resources, the assessment of stream-wâter quality, and the
analys¡s of surface-water/groundwater relationships in various parts of
Minnesota.

U.S. Geological Survey, Waler Resources Division, NationalTra¡ning Center, Denver
Participated in an extended lraining program prov¡ding ¡n-depth training on both
office and f¡eld techniques for the collection and the analysis of data and the
conduct of surface-water, groundwaler, and water-qual¡ty studies.
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PRoFEsstoNAL
SoctETrEs

PuBLtcAnoNs

St. Anthony Falls Hydraul¡c Laboratory, Minneapolis, Minnesota
As a Research Assistant, partic¡pated in the development and operation of an
urban-runoff model to predict sewer fìow distribution for the M¡nneapol¡s - Sl.
Paul San¡tary Dlstrict. Assisted in runoff prediction studies for St. paul and
participated in a project to survey and summarize computer programs used ìn
water resources engineering,

Associat¡on of Ground Water Sc¡entists and Engineers
American lnstitute of Hydrology

Barth, G., S.P. Larson, c. Lewis, and K. creen.2Oll. prediction Uncerta¡nty of
Drawdown in the Seven-Rivers Augmentation Well Field..National
Groundwater Association Conference 2011. NGWA, Baltimore, MD June
20'11, 15.

Tonkin, M., S.P. Larson, M. Bakker, R. Shannon, and V. Bennett.2O1l. Applicat¡on
of Analyt¡c Element Method (AEM) and Numerical Axi-Symmetrìc (RZ)
Models to Simuiate a Groundwater Circutation Welt (GCW)i ln Rev¡ew S.

Sp¡liotopoulos, 4., M. Karanovic, and S.P. Larson. 2008. Development of Transient
Flow Mode¡s for the Solomon River Basin. presented at MODFLOW and More
2008: Ground Water and Pubtic Policy Conference, May 1ù21,2008, cotden,
Colorado.

Larson, S.P. 2007. The Use of.Complex Computer Modellng of Groundwater
Systems. Presented at the 53' Annual Rocky Mountain Minéral Law lnstitute,,
Vancouver, British Columbia, July 1921,2007. 21.

Papadopulos, S.S., and S.P. Larson. 2007. The Drawdown D¡stribution in and
around a Well Pumping from a Two-Reg¡on Aquifer. .llgth Annual Meeting of
the Geological Society of America, Denver, Colorado, October 27-31, 2007- ln
Abslracfs and Prognms. 39, no. 6. Wash¡ngton, DC: American Geophysical
Union. 189.

Larson, S.P. 2006. Simplicity in Modeling - Use of Anatyticat Models wlth PEST.
MODFLOW and More 2006, Managing cround-Water Systems, lntemat¡onal
Ground Water Modeling Center, Colorado School of M¡nes Golden, Cotorado,
May 22-24,2006. Vot.2. 579.583.

Tonkin, M.J., S.P. Larson, and C. Muffels. 2004. Assessment of Hydraulic Capture
through lnterpolation of Measured Water Level Data. presented at Conference
on Accelerating Site Closeout, lmprov¡ng Performance, and Reducing Costs
through Optim¡zation, Env¡ronmental Protection Agency, Federal Remediation
Technology Roundtable, June 15-17,2004, Dallas, Texas.

Tonkin, M.J., and S.P. Larson. 2002. Kriging Water Levels with a Regionat-Linear
and Point-LogarÌthmic Dnfrs:. Ground Water- 40,no-2, MarctÌ.April: 1gS-193.

Blum, V.S., S. lsrael, and S.P. Larson. 2001. Adapting MODFLOW to Simulate
Water Movement in the Unsaturated Zone. MODFLOW 2OO1 and Other
Model¡ng Odysseys, Proceedings, lnternational Groundwater Modeling Center
(IGWMC), September 11-14, 2001, Colorado School of Mìnes, Golden,
Colorado. 60-65.
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DEPostÏoHs

20'11 OneBeacon America lnsurance Company vs. Narragansett Electric Company.
Volume l. Commonwealth ofl,/assaciìusãtts, SufotñCounty Sulertor Court.
05-3086-8LS-1. November 1 5.

2010 Kansas vs. Nebraska and Colorado. U.S. Supreme Court. No. .f26, 
Orig,

June 29.

2010 OneBeacon America lnsurance Compãny vs. Narragansett Electric Company.
Votume l. Commonwealth of Massachusótts, SuftolliCounty Sulerior Court.
05-3086.8LS-t. March 3.

2009 Morrison Enterprises and the City of Hast¡ngs, Nebraska vs Drâvo
Corporation. U.S. D¡strict Court for the Dishict of Nebraska. No. 4:OB-CV_3142
(Confìdential section). July 23.

2009 State of Oklahoma vs. Tyson Foods et al. U.S. D¡strict Court for the Northern
District of Oktahoma. O5.CV-349-TCK_SAJ. Apnt lO.

2009 Kansas vs. Nebraska and Colorado. U.S. Supreme Court. No. 126, Orig.
February 24.

2009 Timm Adams et al. vs. United States of AmeÌicâ et al. U.S. District Court for
the District of tdaho. ctv 03_0049_E-BLW. Januarí6.

2008 Gloria Ned et al. vs. Union pacific Railroad. l4th Judlcial D¡strict Court, parish
of Câlcasieu, State of Louisiana. 2OOIOOl 100 (ConsotidateJ Cases¡. nugust
15.

2008 Jeff Alban et al. vs. ExxonMob¡l Corporation et al. Circuit Court for Balt¡more
County. 03-C-06-010932. January 24

2007 C¡ty of Neodesha, Kansas et al. vs. Bp Corporation North Amer¡ca. Disbict
Court of Wilson County, Kansas. 2Oo4-CVl é. July 24.

TESTIMoNY

2011 OneBeacon America lnsurance Company vs. Narragansett Electric Company.
Volume t- Commonwealth of MassacÊusetts, SuffotÈCounry Sulenor Court.
05-3086-8LS-t. March 23.

2010 OneBeacon America lnsumnce Company vs. Naragãnsett Electric Company-
Volume l. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, SuffotÈCounty Sulerior Court.
05-3086-BLS-t. October 7.

2010 Kansas vs. Nebraska and Colorado. U.S. Supreme Court. No. 126, Orig.
July 12 - 14.

2010 state of okrahoma vs. Tyson Foods et ar. u.s. D¡strict court for the Norrhern
Distr¡ct of Oktahoma. 05-CV-949-TCK-SAJ. January 4_5.

2009 Timm Adams et al. vs. United States of America and E-1. Dupont de Nemours
and Company, a Delaware corporation. U.S. District Cou , District of ldaho.
Case No. CtV-03-0049-E-BLW. August 6.
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2009 Kansas vs. Nebrâska and Colorado. U.S- Supreme Court. No. 126, Orig.
March 9-19.

2009 Gloria Ned et ã1. vs. Un¡on Pacific Rã¡lroad. 14th Judiciat Distr¡ct Court,
Parish of Calcas¡eu, State of Louisiana. 2003-001100 (Consolidated Cases).
January 6, March 27.

2007 City of Neodesha, Kansas et al. vs. BP Corporation North America. D¡strict
Court of Wìlson County, Kansas. 2004-CV-19. December.

Mr. Larson's rate of compensâtion is $251-00 per hour.RATÊ oF
CoMPENsaroN



MONTGOMERY
&ANDREWS

JEFFREY J. WECHSLER
D¡rect (505) 98ô-2637
Email: jwechslêr@montaod.com

Reply To: Sanla Fe Office
www.montand.com

Peter K- Michael, Esq.
Chief Deputy Attorney General
State of Wyoming
123 State Capitol Buitding
Cheyenne, WY 82002

Re: Montana v. Wyoming, No. l3Z Or¡g.r Outstand¡ng D¡scovery lssues

Dear Pete:

. Thank you for your retter of Aprir 3, zo1z, wh¡ch was addressed to John Draper_
As you know, John is out of the office, so r am responding on beharf of Montana. ihe
purpose of this letter is to addre,ss outstanding discovery issues, including certain issues
that were raised in your Apr¡l 3'd letter.

As you recognize in your retter, the speciar Master ¡n the Kansas v. Nebraska
case, No. 126 Orig., has set trial for the month of August. preparing for, and
participating in that trial will demand much of our atte;tion, and the ãftention of our
experts in this case, from June until the trial is complete in late August or early
september. when we were in wyoming last week, we discussed our intention to seek
an extens¡on on all of the pend¡ng case management deadlines to address this new
development. After considering the issue, we would l¡ke to propose that the deadlines
be- extended by four months. The adjusted deadlines undei this proposal would be as
follows:

April4,2Q12

Via Elechon¡c Mait

October 15,2012 Deadfine for l4/yoming's renewed Motion for partial
Summary Judgment

November15,2012 Montana'sResponse
December 6, 2012 Wyoming,s Reply
January, 20'13 Argument on Wyom¡ng's Mot¡on

{0036s256-
4l

REFLY TOì
325 Paseo de Peralta
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
Telephone (505) 982-3873 . Fax (S05) 982-4289

Post O{fice Box 2307
Santa Fe, New Mexico A7504-2307

630'l lndian School Road NE, Suite 400
Albuquerque, New Mex¡co 87110
Telephone (505) 884-4200 . Fax (S05)

Post Off¡ce Box 36210
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87'l 76-621 0

EXHIBIT
c



Disclosure of Montana's expert reports
Disclosure of Wyoming's expert reports
Disclosure of Montana's rebuttal reports
Last day for propounding written diicovery
Last day for depos¡t¡ons
Final date for mot¡ons

]lr/e qo-uld appreciate your consideration and feedback on this proposar. Afrer we haveheard from you, we wiil make appropriate adjustmenis oased on v'our ¡npui ând nr"'ã'motion with the Special Master.

. rn your retter, you indicate that you.intend to proceed with discovery absent asfay or suspension' rn generar, Montana has no pròbrem with discovery rå*ãinìnàìp"n
durìng this period. we are concerned, however, i¡rat ttre demands ot tñe xansás i.--Nebraska triar wiil prevent us.from adequatery focusing on discovery fro, .lüv ìs ioseptember'15. provided thar.we.can agree tirat no depositions wiil;e s;t o;äi;co;ery
due during that period, we will not seekã stay of discovery.

. \ur1, w-e are in the proce_ss of evaruating the issues and concems that you raisedin.your April 3ß letter regard¡ng Montana's re=plon=es to Wyoming,s first sét oi 
-- - -

interrogatories. A conference ca[ wifl herp us io understand youiconcerns better in thehopes that we can address them. l am avairabre Thursday aitemoon o,. ÈrìJ.y ,o,"ning
for such a call. Please advise whether one of.those timeswi work for you. ' '-'-'- "''

You mention in your letter that th-e documents responsive to Wyoming,s firstfequesl for production were due on April 3, 2012. we agree that this wu" oiiginåfly tru".As you know, however, Montana is in the process of proäucing thousands orîocu'mãnrs
that were rwierrved and requested by wyoming. Many of thosé documents are
responsive to the RFp, and it is my understanãing thai you agreed with Jennifer Anders
that all of the documents that Moniana is produciñg woún oe provrded at the same
,rlT:: 

on Monday, April 9, 20.t2. I hope thãt there ùas not a mìsunderstanding on this
tssue.

Last, we have díscussed the schedure for upcoming depositions that wyoming
requested ¡n Montana. I understand that the depositions ùrill Ue conOuAeã a"åoøini to
the following schedule:

April 18,2Q12 Rich Moy in Helena
Apnl23, 2012 Keith Kerbet in Biltings
April24,2O12 Onin Farris in Billinqè (mornino ontv)
Apnl25, 2O12 Jack Stults in Helenã
April26, 2O12 Gery FriÞ. in Helena (morning onty)

Peter K. Michael
April4,2012
Page 2

February 15, 20,lS
March 15,2013
April 15,2013
April 30,2013
May 30, 20í3
June 21,2013

{003652s64\



Peter K. Michael
April4,2O12
Page 3

Please confìrm this schedule. I understand that will you be providing deposition notices
and ananging for the court reporters.

we can discuss these issues further on Thursday or Friday. r rook forward to
talking to you then.

JJW:
Cc: John Draper, Esq.

Jennifer Anders, Esq.
Andrew Kuhlmann, Esq.
David Willms, Esq.

{00365256-4}



Offrce of the Attorney General
Governor
ÀIadrerv I-l NJend

Âttotney Genetal
Gregor¡ ;\- Phillips

Jeffrey Wechsler
Montgomery & Andrer';s
325 Paseo de Pe¡alta
sanra Fe, NM 87501
Via U.S. Mail and E-maiì

Re: MTv. WY
Supreme Cou¡t of the Uniled States No. 137

Dear Jefft

- This is my reply to your letter today regarding several discovery issues. It is not in
the order stated in your Ìetter because r have iavedlor last your request for our position
on an extension of time.

First, $'ith respect to the tirning of Montana's document producfion, I rhink the¡e
may have been a misunderstanding between Jennife¡ Anders anà me. she mentioned on
the telephone that Bates stamped docììmonts setected by wyoming at our visit to Heìenu
would be forwarded on electronic media on April 9, 2012. tlowever, I do not recall
discussing the deadline for Montana's t..pot." to wyorning's ft.t n lu"rì-'ro.Production of Documents. I have been assuming that we would reJeive the ,"rp*r. t o,,
Montana on April 3, 2012, but the documentiwould not necessarily be avaìlable untilApril 9,2012. Gìven that the 3rd h1s gome and gone, the 9th rvould b..oon 

"rr*gt, 
to

receive the rvritten response under Rure 34, Fed. R. civ. p. As you knorv from mi rast
lefter to you- I ha'e suspended judgment on some of my conce's about Montana,s
answers to wyo'ring's intelrogatories pending receipt of that rure 34 response, so it is
irriportant to our discussions on the interrogãtory issues for r¡e to have the rule 34
rosponse by the encl ofthe day on April 9,2012.

Water âod Nâturål Resources Divisìoo
123 Stâ re Capirol

Clcyenne,Wl'oming 82002
307 777-6946 iltlephone

30't -777 -3542 F^x

April 5, 2012

Chief Dcpr¡tv Attol¡cy Gc¡e¡al
Peter I(. Nliclael

Divisiot Deputy
Jay À. Jetde

EXHIBIT
D



Second, you proposed a call regarding the interrogatory answers for ejther this
afternoon or tomorrow morning. Let's shoot for tomorrow moming. we may not be able
to resolve all issues for the reason I stated above, but we can start the discussion. could
you let me know your preference I'or a time by e-mail and identify the telephone number
where you will be available?

Third, the schedule for the frve depositions stated in youx letter is correct. A notice
of deposition for Rich Moy's depositiqn is going out today Under separâte cover and by
e-mail. Further notices will follow, once I receive from Jennifer Anders those deposition
locations in Billings and Helena so that I can ìnclude them in those notices. I have
purchased a plane ticket for the Moy deposition and made the other necessary
arrangernents, including court reporter" I will make further travel arrangements for the
others today or toÍrorrow. You will notice on the Moy notice that I included the
possibility of the deposition being carried on a felephone conference call. For our
purposes! we do not need the deposition to be webcast with video of the deponent, but
, ou could certainly arange for that if you iike. in lieu oftelephone. The last I heard from
Jennifer was that you may intend to attend by telephone.

In addition, I have included a request in Mr. Moy,s notice for him to bring any
compacl related documents that he may have. Jennifer and I have previously discussed
this, and she felt that he would not have anything outside of documents that are in the
state of Montana's possession and control. It is not completely clear to me rvho currently
employs Mr. Moy, but I have been considering hira as a control group employee, or
former employee of Montana, which would prevent me from contacting hirr directly, but
lvhich rvould also rernove him from the 60-day subpoena provision of section
vIII.c-2.(Ð(i) of case Management Plan No. 1, 'rvhich applies to non-state r.vihresses. If
he happens to have documents responsive to the request in the notice, it would be best ifI
could see them in advance ofthe deposition, ag provided in the case Management plan.

With respect to copies of documents to be provided to the witnesses, my plan is to
have one paper copy of each docume.nt as an exhibit to the drposition that the cour[
reporler will keep and r.vhich the witness can refe¡ to during the deposition. Horvever, I
would prefer to provìde the additional copies in elect¡onic form as Adobe pdf hles so that
those att€nding the deposition, either in person, or remotely, rvill have a copy, as required
by vlILC.2.(f)(ii).of case Management Plan No. l. I believe tlat -l discussecl this with
Jennifèr, but in any event, if you think that creates any probìem, please let me know.
Most of the exhibits should be pre-numbered under the conventions established in the
case Management Plan, except for any documents that lve have not been able to nulnber
because they are in the process of being Bates staurped. If that occu¡s, we u'ill try to



number them any\¡,/ay, sven though it may create some duplication ii the extensive
record. I would like to discuss rvith you how you would líke to handle pieadings. I
propose that we do not number them for purposes of depositions or make them exhibits,
but simply refer to them, since they are already in the Special Master's record. Wç would
include elech'onic copies for counsel to follow, and provide a paper copy to the lvitness,
but would not include such documents as exhibits. I look forward 1o discussing this point
'n ith you.

Irinally, we have had a chance to consider Montana's request for amendment of
various c.ase deadlines, not only today after receiving your letter, but in more general
terms after John- Draper raised the possibility several rveeks ago. Based on fhat
consideration, Wyoming will not ag¡ee to join the request. As I stated to you and John
here in Cheyenne when he first raised the issue, and in a follow-up e-maíI, Wyoming is
concemed thal it will be unfairly placed between a rock and a hard place, the ¡ock
consisting of the Speoial Master's desire to try thís case soon, most likely in the srunmer
of2013, and the hard place consisting of Montana's instant request fo¡ a îurther delay ìn
its disclosure to Wyoming of Montana's expert reports. Given the lack of particulars
about Montana's case in Montana's anslver to Wyoming's interrogatories, Wyotrìng has
little ability to evaluate horv extensive its preparation of rebuttal experls u,ill be. As we
have made plain to you and .Tohn, and to the Special Master ìn prior scheduling
conferences, rve question \.vhe:ther the cun'ent 30 days for Wyoming to clesignate experts
after receiving Montarìa's reports will be reasonable, and we have receivçd littte at this
point lrom Monlana that r¡¡ould allorv us to even iurpror.e our appraisal ofthat question.
Moreover, it looks like deposition discovery will be vital to Wyoming, ancl your proposal
would prevent Wyoming from taking any depositions during the four month delay. We
fufther must ask why it r,vould be necessary for you or John to personally defend
depositions of lay witnesses that V/yorling would be taking over this summer, since
Jennife¡ Anders or other Montana counsel could presumably be available to defend those,
in Helena or elsewhere. If Wyorning completed those depositions whìle you and John
were trying the Republican case, that would clear the decks for you and him to personally
take depositions in the latter portion of the discovery period in this case r.vith rninimal
intemrption 1Ìom deposìtions r.ve rvould like to take, No expert depositions would occur
in this case until lvell aftel vour trial in Kansas v. Nebraska even ùnder.oìlr current
schedule.

Except for the five depositions later in April, my schedule is in good shape to
pafiicipate in a prompt hearing on any motion for extension of deadlines that you ma;
llle rvith the Special Master. As I said to you and John when you were in Cheyenne
several weeks ago, I believe that this possible extension should be raised promptly if you
ale going to raise it.



Chief Deputt'Attomey General

CC: Jennifer Anders via email
John Draper via email



MONTGOMERY
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JEFFREY J. WEGHSLER
Direct (505) 986-2637
Email: jwechsler@montand-com

Reply To: Santa Fe Ofüce
www. montand. corn

Apilt 5, 2012

Via Electronic Mail

Peter K. Michael, Esq.
Chief Deputy Attorney General
State of Wyoming
123 State Capitol Building
Cheyenne, Wy 82002

Re: Montana v. Wloming, No. 137 Orig.: Response to your Apr ll S, ZO1,z
Letter

Dear Pete:

Thank you for your letter of April 5, 2012 regarding outstanding discovery issues.

ln your retter you f¡rst address the misunderstiand¡ng between the states
regarding the date for.the document production. we regre-t this misu;deÃi;;ding, and
will do our part to avoid such issues in the future, I antiõipate tnar tne ã¡sÀtntãning
the stamped documents responsíve to both the Joint Doiument prouuãlon òroer anã
the request for production wiil be sent tomorrow, for derivery on rvronìàv,ãpìù s, zolz.
We will also serve a certificate of service and cover pleadin! for the nf'É. ï*ill uø"tyou if this plan changes.

we received the Depos¡tion Notice for Rich Moy today. As you indicate, r w¡[ be
attend¡ng that depos¡tion from New Mexico. Rather tnãn teÉpnoné, hñ;*;, r pran to
attend by videoconference. 

_ 
since the deposition wiil be in thä Herena Áttorney

General's offìce, we wifl make th_e necessary arrangements. rn addition, we agree that
Mr. Moy is a former emproyee of the state of Montãna, and we witt provioå oocuments
responsive to the Deposition Notice, if any such documents exist, in accordånce withcMP S vilt.c.2(Ð(i)_

{00366096-
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Peter K. Michael
April 5, 2012
Page 2

with regard to the deposition-exhibits for Mr. Moy's deposition, erectronic copiesfor the Montana attorneys w¡il be suffic¡ent. r assumå iríat yoü wiil provide .opiå. ãîthose exhibits on discs or other means at tne time oriÀé oeposition. rwourd ask thatyou provide an extra copy to Jennifer at that time, so she can deriver it lo a Montanastaff member to be e-maired to me. That wiil arbw Ãe io tolrow arong *iÚ, .¡"¡rãi -d¡sruptions to the depos¡tion. r arso agree that any f t.aàings you intend to use do notneed to be bates-stamped for purposãs of tne ¿edosit¡on.

- 
Lasl, I was disappointed to rearn that wyoming wi, not agree to join a request for

î:,r"*Ti:Tj-!ng,ca1e manasement deadfinés. Ajwe mentiõned to yo, ;"-ilù;;Àzþ" rn your oïtrce, the speciar Master in Kansas v. Nebraska, No. 126 ó¡s., 1,""..îtri"lfor the month of August. As you know, preparation toi a tr¡at is a t¡me consumino
endeavor, partìcurarry for an originar acrion between t*" stãt*. örr¡né-iöiåp'"r"t¡on
and trial' we wiil be unabre to ¿èvote tne necessary timå and resourceJro ,.åpJni ì;'\ 

'vom¡ng's 
renewed summary iudgment motion, 

"ánàr"t 
required oi"*ue.y,îiäs"ìst inthe preparation of expert repôrts. Moreov"r, tr¡ont"nåÈ ¡ro primary experts are arsoinvolved ín the Kansas v. Nebraska triar. They have both infärmed î. tñåi, óiu"iìñ"¡,responsibilities in the Kansas trial, it will not be possible for ttrem to frefãiL"t¡,À¡, è"p"rtreports in accordance with the cunent deadrines. To avoid prejudicins ir,å si"t",i'-'Montana, it is therefore necessary for us to request an extension.

.ln 
your letter, you raise two concerns with an extension. ln the hopes thatVlloming.wilr reconside¡ its position, r address ea"n oiìnos" issues berow. The firstconcem that you raise is related to the per¡od of üme between the date that Montana,sexpert reports are due, and the date that wyoming's responsive expert reports ãre ouã.I note, however' that under our proposar the reratiie amËunt of time between thegî1{î:.:,*ll l?TSingj aonrqximaiely 30 days, and an ãfiension wouro prwioe

vvyomrng's experts Ìv¡th an additionar four months to evaruate the issues. Moreimportantly, ¡n the interest of compromise,.wu 
"ru 

*itting io consider proposing anextension of the period for responsive exhibits so that wyoming woura hã"ã dð ãäy" to,its responsive reports. undel this proposar, the time ior i¡onta-na,s ,"¡uttáir"poriJ- 
-

would also be extended to 60 days.

,,...^..,., IP.:::."^ld i11ue you raise in your Aprit 5th tetter ¡s that Montana,s request

^ï11,11r::,"I-ryY"m¡ns^ 
frg.l,la.ki.rlg depos¡tions durins the four monrh detay-; To be

'ear' 
as se1.10rth in my Aprir.4" letter, r am onry requesting that no depositioîs be setfrom July 15b to september 'tSrh, a two month period. Hopefuly that wifl oispeì somå'otyour concerns. one of the reasons for making this request is our desire to ãv"ii irirrà

l:ï:1"j.:l"j_Ttd_!tins: I understand your ðesire toãvoid disruptions to Jisco;",y; 
-

Dut wth the.demands of prepar¡ng witnesses, drafting pre_filed testimony, preparinj'
cros.s-examinations, deveroping e.xhibits, preparing arguments, conauctng tnå tr¡átlanodrafi¡ng post-hearing briefs, we simpry wiri not be ãva¡iab¡e tor aepoiiúonJirri"#i""'

{00366096-ó}
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period' See CMP S Vlll'C.2(c). We anticìpate that knowing our schedule and limitations
in advance wíll assist you in planning youi deposition calendar.

I mentioned in my previous retter, we intend to fire a motion to extend thedeadlines next week, whether or not wyoming concurs. Nonetheress, *ã uuil"* ir,utthe preferable approach is for the stateê to wórk together whenever possible on 
- -' --

procedural issues, and we remain optimistic that wã can rqnd a schedub that
accommodates both of our concerns. rn sum, the adjusted deadrines under this
compromise proposal would be as follows:

october '15,2012 Deadrine for wyoming's renewed Motion for partiar

November 1s,zo12 ;t:iffi;t'Ë:3Ë'"x:
December 6, 2012 Wyoming's ReplyJanuary,2O13 Argument on Wyoming's Motíon
February 15, ZO13 Disclosure of Móntana;s expert reports
April 15, 2013 Disclosure of Wyoming's expert reports
June '14, 2013 Disclosure of Móntana;s rebittal reports
June 28, 2013 Last day for propounding written diicovery
August 2, 2013 Last day for depositions
September 16, Z0l3 Final date for mot¡ons

This schedule wourd extend the current deadrines by a totar of six months. we
would appreciate your consideration of this adjusfed propoiar. lf this proposai is noi
acceptable, please advise whether there are any alternaiive modifìcationå that wyoming
would consider that would address your concerns.

Please call if you would like to d¡scuss any of these ìssues further.

JJW:
Cc: John Draper, Esq.

Jennifer Anders, Esq.
Andrew Kuhlmann, Esq.
David Willms, Esq.

{00366096-6}



No. 137, Original
ô

In The
Supreme Court Of The United States

Ò

STATE OF MONTANA,

Plaintiff,
v.

STATE OF WYOMING

and

STATE OFNORTH DAKOTA

Defendants.
Ò

Before the Honorable Bafon H. Thompson, Jr.
Special Master

Ò

CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and cor.rect copy of Montana's
Expedited Motion for Extension of Case Management Deadlines was served by
electronic mail and by placing the same in the United States mail, postage paid, on April
10,2012, to the following:

Peter K. Michael Michael Wigmore
Jay Jerde Bingham, McCutchen LLP
David J. Willms 2020 K Street N.W.
Andrew Kuhlmann Washington, DC 20006- 1 806
WyomingAttomeyGeneral'sOffice michael.wigmore@hinsham.com
124 Capitol Building
Cheyenne, WY 82002 James Joseph Dragna
pmicha@state.wv.us Bingham, McCutchen LLP
iierde@state.w)'.us 355 South Grand Avenue Suite 4400
dwillm@state.wy.us Los Angeles, CA 90071
akuhlmann@state.wv.us iim.draena@binsham.com



Jea¡rre S. Whiteing
Attomev at Law
1628 5tÉ Street
Boulder, CO 80302
'i whiteine@whiteinglaw. com

William M. Jay
Solicitor General
United Stato Department of Justice
950 Perursylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530-000 1

william.m j ay@.usdoj. eov

Barton H. Thompson, Jr., Special Master
Susan Carter, Assistant
Jerry Yang and Akiko Yamazaki

Environment & Energy Building, MC-4205
473 Yia Ortega
Stanford, C A 9 430 5 -420 5
(Original and 3 copies by U.S. Mail)
susa¡. carter@sta¡ford. edu

I further certifu that all parties required to be served

Jennife¡ L. Verleger
Assistant Attomey General
North Dakota Attomey General's Office
500 North 9th Street
Bismarck, ND 58501 -4509
iverleger@nd. gov

James DuBois
United States Department of Justice
Environmental and Natural Resources
Division of Natural Resources Section
999 l Sth St. #370 South Terrase
Denver, CO 80202
i ames.dubois@usdoj. gov




